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Th. Biblicat Qnon: 16 Origin, Tiannntuion, axd fui$onry By ke Martin McDon-
dd. Peabody: Hendrickson Publishen,2007. Pp. x1i,546. Paperbaclc US $29.95.
ISBN l-56563-925-6.

This book is a thoroughly rwised third edition ofa book published in 1988, tided
Thc Fonution of tbc Christiat Bibb (second rsvised edition in 1995). ke Martin
McDonald is Professor of New Testament Stu&es of Acadia Diviniry College in
Nova Scotia, Carrada- His comprehensive and cautiotrs presentation and &scus-

sion of all av-ailable material concerning the canonization process ofthe Old and

the New Testament appears to be primarily addres.sed to his evangelical and con-

semtive coll€agues. In a-n elegant and reasruring way the writer accustoms th€

reader to the in tle end inevitable conclusion that rhe tra&tional ideas about the

biblicd canon do not staad modem academic scrutiny. Instead of the well known

idea of a three-stagc development of canonization of the Old Testament, begin-

ning in around 400 B.C.E. (Pentateuch), 200 B.C.E. (Prophets) and 90-100 C.E.
(Vritings), comes the opinion that the canon ofthe Old Tertament was not closed

before thc six*r century C.E. This means that Jesus &d not give his followers a

closed or 6xed collection of scripnrres. Vith rcgard to the New Testament thc

traditional Christian readcr has to acknowledge that most of the New Testament

collection was not fixed by the end ofthe second cenmry but that the canon was

open at least two more centuries.

McDonald presens his case with a wea.lth of material and he used thc revision

ofhis book to include especially the discussion ofrecent publications on tlis sub-

ject. He also broadens the issue by paying attcntion to matters like text criticism,

trarulation, and thc production oftorts. In this way he shows that canonization is

part ofa long arrd dynamic process. The Fact that McDonald! book itselfdso had

is own process of growth and revision left too many traces. This does not only
concerns the tlrree lengthy prefaces. One frnds many repetitions throughout the

book, which, added to rhe redundant style of writing, becomes irritating. The

book could easily be cut back ro about half of its length and in this way be made

more suitable as an introduction for the average student. For instance, most of the

lengthy citations fiom modern scholars could easily left out, as most of tlem are

already summadzed. It is, moreovet confrxing that these citations are formdly
rrot distinguishcd from the much more usefrrl cietions of primary sourc€s,

The emphasis ofthis book is on the New Testament. The author appears to be

less at home in dre 6eld of the Old Testament and seems to be not familiar with
the relerant reccnt discussions about the late dating of big pars of the Old Testa-

ment and its redacdons, arrd the recent tendency among Old Testament scholar
to value the Septuagint as an important and iodependent sourcr nett or even prior
to rhe Hebrew text as it is preserved in the Massoretic tradition. It would also have

bcen interesting when he had taken into account rccent snrdics about the scribd
culture in ancient Isracl. He does mention the book of P R Davies (Soiba and
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Schoob, wrongly dated in 1988 instead of 1998), but only in the bibliography.
Recently also K. van der'foon, Sctibal Cuhtre and tbc Making of the Hebna Biblc
(2007) made clear the impact of this research upon the reconsuucrion of the
process of canonization. With regard to the New Testament McDonald rightly
points to the importancc ofthe growing use ofcodices, but this ar 6rst sight insig-
nificant custom may have had a greater impacr on canonization thal McDonald
indicates.

McDonald pals much attention to the (fully quoted) Codex Muratori (369-
378). Following the suggestions ofA. C. Sundberg and extensively discussing all
counter arguments he does not want to date it at the end of the second century
but in the fourth centu-ry. One gets the impression rhat McDonald is lead here by
the fact that such a date for this document with ir clear cut caaonical list better
fis into his theory about the lare establishment ofthe New Testament canon.

At the end ofhis book McDonald gives a list ofcriteria employed by the church
in the process ofcanonization. They are all positive: apostoliciry, ofthodoxy, anriq-
uiry, use, a&pabiliry arrd inspiration. On the basis of the good survey of the
material given by McDonald himself, one could add that caronization was also
influenced by the struggle between different panies in the early Christian church.
Perhaps McDonald should have taken the question wherler the present biblical
canon mirrors the relative suengrh of ilese different early Christian panies more
seriously. One could also regard it as the strengrh of this book, rhat it even gives
answers ro quesrions not explicidy put by the author.
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